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BURDBTT-OOUTT- S. -- fficuchtl bucrttscmentx (Scjtcr.tl (Scnctitl fficitcntl ilbbcrtlotmcntis. I (Smcr.tl (BcitcViii dbevtbemcttte.

VISITING THS DA.K0NES3 AT HER
HOM2 NEAR LONDON.

tier Ferjonat Apjisarnnea and laodltia
'. Clmrnotorlttlo'iIlollr toil j a 'nail 'Iti

furnltlTl'uVf fats htiii Their I'io- -,

twos TI10 Young Husband.

ptoadoa Cor. New York Bun.)
'" .Tr "''American, thol DarJrisii BurJett

- Coutts iiatohvayj beoa a.pirson of sloisular
lutiiMst. Hot: valtb, Ur gjuo.-o-ui

and romantic nature all nppjar to
ti, for our (ouidiilltloi aro Joubtloii Iceoaor
tttiJ Una. tlian thou of tuo English.

At ouc of tb very latt receptions of the
sea, on, hlttlnj Homswhat apart in a falhlon-obl- o

Urawliif room I saw a, sight stir and
then overylioJy arose to their foot. Thoro
wat not'tbat qilet anJ obtequlouman lu
tho attltulo which aro sho ita to royalty,
Lut a voluntary auJ nlmoat affoctlonata rj
spict. Tbohostoi nilyancoJ with smiling
luce, aiiilmltl, "How good of you, baroness,"
an 1 tho hum of conversation wu rotumoi
cgiV.u Bi.it vroro sun; by a gro.it singer,
aui racltitloui dellvjrei by n walMcnuwn
comlo nctor, an 1 tho must luteraitqi and
amueJ faco tho moit onjoylng faco In all
Uis assembly--w- as that ot tho IUronoa
UurdettiCoiilti.

'

rEItSONAti APPEAnANOK.

.When tho psopU thlnnj'd but n, llltlo ant)
I ha I an opportunity of talking with her,
she MOrruod my hoarb Sho bos a, ytty
small, swcot faco, docp bluo oye, soft, tlarK
brown hair, without, a gray thread In It,
and her complexion, frco from all artificial'
tie", li perlcctly froiU and .healthy. Her
liiauncr 1 very quiet, simple nni unassum
In;, and sba it au oscollout and sympathiz-
ing II tjuer. IVo mads fatmui tijaJway
together, and sho said sho would bo happy
t imojI vo us on Saturday at her place noar
Ion Ion, Holly LoJgo.

It i a lovely drlvo to tbotodgo past some
of tho til lei dwellings and' through groan
la 11 ja. tVo wjro mst by a footman and
aikod if wo had an oppolntmont with "my
laJy." Wo said uo, but gavo our cards, and
.axbort walk oa lalaid marble brought ul to
a lou room covered with matting and
drnpU In. rod and whtto buntmg. Tho

, liro, French wlnlowj closo together
opened to tho ground, and wicker work

. cualr.t, tablet, and settooi of ovory ooncelva- -
' Llo s'.iapa aud design furnished tha rjom.

At ths back was tilinjof casoi lUloJwltu
geological spoclmoas, all labeled and nuin
lierol In tha nnatMt manner. Tbii room
openjd into a small, light, wjll-flll- con
servatory, and tbii again communlcatod
with tho drawin;room. 8uoh a prntty,
quaint, roitful, old.faihloned room it was,
A carpit rvitU a wblto ground, strown with
russs, covro i the floorj the furniture was
cu-- tl in bright, froth, flovrjred chintz.

' Guvoral uuouverjd chain, In dainty em
broidery, boro on their faces loving gifts to
tJo owner.

A largo photograph of a beautiful and
dlulu'uiaimd lady in a gilt frams lmiijclo.n
to tJo door, and on the whtto margin, l.i a
cowful pro'.ty hand was wrlttsj: "Mist
Couiti, ironi bir friend Sophia (qaoon of
tuo N.tborlaal'). Tha grant piano in the
center was covered by an immaau and very
ugly ilens of fa icy work. The faclngi of
tiotuu.el la lln soldiers' uniform i wen
sbapjd In small diamond! and sewn to
gethor; rod, blaok, bluo, yedlow, lllao, green,
nil to pioi against each other In the most
fautaiiia mauuir. Toit, too, wai doubtlosi
a gift from grateful handi t the over open
bearti I owaar. Largo looklnj.glnses anl
meny pivturoi coverjl tha llgut walls, and
tables la Ion with prlcelsis brio.a-bro- o stood
hero and there about the room. O.i ono
was n I eautiful specimen of Belluk cbina,
aroo'tintid shsll rojtlnx on tha graceful
uoclu of thraa swjiii.

TET3 AND PIOTUrtES.
TVo hal waltoi fifteen minutes when the

baronesi nppoarod. Shs had bosn soma
dhtauoj in tho garden, and had walkod hur-rioll-y,

sober cUieki wsro flushed wlthox-er- ol

o and her oyoi waro bright with haalth.
Bhj seemo I unalf jctjdly glad to sie u, and,
aitcr a Uvr motuiutt' couvorjatlon, said aba
must .how ui a llttla mora of lior homo.
Tne bllllard.room was large, and delljht-full- y

nrranjoL Tha wull picturos wero
otpeclally lutorojtlng to a lover of anlmaU
All thi baronoi.' pjti, dono' by famous
nrtl tt, adorn tho wall. Cows, birds,
cockatoo t, dogi, donlcoyj, aad shsepllva
amicably togothen Upon tho raantolploco
li a slnsular-lookln- g blautc deg with an
nlmoHt whlti hoad., "Yos," tha baron
c.s said, "ho was very Strang) In
nppenranw, and 'very ncromplUhaX
ily sliter bought blra from somo Uormin
playew. Ono of his tricks was taking a

al in bis mouth, and bli teeth
were qilta worn down." He bad a horolo
face, u iquiro jaw, and intonso oyes that
spoke of past ulljring. It is pleasant to
think of 111 last days, proporous and
happy, with nothlni harder to do than to
carry a lady'j dainty beaded baginhU
poor scarred moutb.

"Ban," a small fx terrier; that had not
left tho side, llstenel jealously to
tho conversation, for be sneaks 1 away, and
presently triumphantly returned, carryini
a roun 1 wblto stone In blj mouth. Tho
baronesi says her friends frequently send,
their pets to her wbon ill or trorblejome,
tor sho ij ni kind to animals as ta humanity.

ClIArUOTEUISTIOl
, tutuim urawing room tuors aro

soma wonderful pala nq lamarino wlndowi,
, with cracelul etchings on thorn of draped

and- rounded femslo flguresj the hanging!
nro all of tho fame palo'tlut, and tho whola
room li a suggestion of tho oarllcstand ten
lreit spring day. Out of tbii room li a

Xeruery, and then Into tho garden, whoro wo
had toa in the beautiful flow-er- a

I china. Her gardens nhojovo1. Tho
fluner bo Is nro raoro un-t- u lied than oursrs, pink', geraniums, llllos, larkiouw, all
J wtle e acli other.

Tucro was a great political dlscuslon go-i- nj

on, In which the baronew was onlmatod
and InUrestel; Mko ovory trua woman, he
looki at Ler huiband opponent fiom a
ruroly perional viow. JIr. Burdett.Coutt-wa- s

away laying n corner stone or opening
a ralljray. Hho poaki of him with a suro
nesl that InlloUn the completi congenial
lly Lotueen tlom. Jnrloil, sho Un woman
wucgj ago no man or woman woull stop to
coniler. I.itelllgent nnl conver.ant witha great variety of subject-- , she has gotten
the bait tint life affordi, for sba has beualway 4 l.usy and kin I au I usjfuL Her In.
tonss'y occupla i mind has taken no notice
of time, so tlrao bat pasel bor lightly by,
going on to, teaso-ib- o o' women who watch
with U.art-broakju- g anxiety for crows' foot

Munich's lleor Trains.
Philadelphia Itooord.J

Beer trali i aro now rogularly run fram
Munlob, though It may be doubted whether
the Oirman browjw aro as nartlonlnr
thilr American brotiron, who preis tho slj
nol kerVlco" Into tb-- lr employ, whoa abaui
to ship laccr in summer, In order to know
wliot the temperaturo and probabilltloi are,
and now ths aUl will stand the voyfto.

Vltull'.y nt Heodt
ISxohaitgo.

The Mlcht:nn Agricultural colloja people
ore tasting tho vitality of scod turlod In
sealed bottles six yoari ago. Tha seels
ivnlah th'jj Ur prova to have mjt vitality
are th-s- o of comm n weeds, tholr percent-
age Lelng from W) tn JOO, whilo plant seed
did no gormfiint'e freely,

' -
At n faih(oiiabls dan,ca nt .Newport unique

fcorman favors wero'.toy rnbbl'ti wound by
mw'ccrj' vc.d m to to bop acrois tb Uaor
ia Xrout of tha dancer

jPIpiieei'' Line.
Several Ships Xnnnallj from Liverpool.

Dy " Orlenle" from Liverpool, Steamcri from San
and other Itts arrival',

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Hare received

English and American Prims
White Cottons, Untlench--d Cottons,

Lintn.Urill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino ofdiiTereiil qualities',

Orev. Illus and Allkrd Flannel
Waterproof '1 weeds, lire), Materials,

Mlks, Sutins, Silk KilLom, '

Velvet, lloiitry Unil.nJotlilns,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen anl Cotton LittodoS, 'I'owcls,

Ilandkerchiefn, Mosquito Neilinj,
kubbcr Clothing, Waterproof bhc'tlnf,

Men's, Women' & Children's Ducts le Shoes,
(sites and styles adapted to this market,)

Hurst blankets, led lllankets,
(all siies, weights, qualities and colors,!

Velvet and Tapestry,
Jtiian atitl Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and aierchant Canvas,
Filter Press Hags, (sox-6- ), bugar Hag,

,Ulce Hags, Coal Ua;i, j&i l'ly Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(j, 3 "d 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assnted widths)
Men's Saddles. Side Saddle., saddlery.

Iron lledsteads, Galvanlied Duckets,
Tinned Iron 'lea Kettles, Sauce l'ani, Fry Pans,

(assorted shes),
Putcher Kmves, Knives und Forks,
Tin Plate, Micu Oulvan'ucd Vater Pipe

(H to inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Coiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Hoofing,

(4 Rauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lenetb-- ),

(ialvaniied Screws and Washers,
Galvanlied Kldtt'inj,

Yellow Sheathing Metal D Kails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wirt Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Kaili, with Fish Plates, Polls and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SKEISIiir IIARDWAIMD,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,'
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Uobey & Co'jt Portable Kngines,
Ult.l'andoll.pJ

One Splendid Piano, by llrinsmcad & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Uoiage's Soap,

(1 qualities, in bxi 34 and 60 bars),
Dest Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, F'lre Clny,
Portland Cement. (White le Johnsan .

Firo llricks, both square and
. Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
( to is inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries

N. F. BUHGESS,
CARPENTER LKI JtUILDEIt,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he lias purchased the

BAGGA.GHE EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 81 King street, which will be under the manage.
rarntufhisoon U. P. UUKGBSS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol everv steamei
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & 11AGGAGE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

es nAaiTOs
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uuslre-- s here.olore kept by Mr. J.V. Hlngley, at

No. 84 Kin? street, wnlcli will be conducted by hi.
son, U. W. BURGESS, and where evcryihins in
the liie of SMOKERS' ARTICLES con bo found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and Ruaranteelng
to promptly execute all orders in either line of busl
ness, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

OJJlca Telephone Xo. SOS.

Resilience Telephone Jt'o. IS3,

No, SI King Street, "Honolulu.
341-S-

-- IL 7. KOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Bejrs to announce to his friends and the. public la gen
ml that the above Saloon provides

Firs t--O Inn, Z Rufrosj tunoa U

'From 3 a. si., till 10 r u

TfcsCne-- t

Cigarette
Tobaccos,

Clean
1'icas. -

and
Smoker's Sundries

COIfSTAXTLV 0M IIANO.- -

sj,

One of Prnnswlclc & Dalke'scelebrated

BilUord Tables ,

Is connected with the establKnment, whors lovers of
ine cue can participate,

J3-- al . -

Saratoga !

99 Hotel SL near Library Buildinsr,

FIRST-CUS- S doArd by the week,
MONTH. OR TRANSIENT

Spoclal accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Resdinc Parlor with Dallv Paners onen far iSc
gtiesuoflhe IHuse.

The Coolest Dlntnj; Rooms In the city, NO FLIES
s8o-a- 5- - H. BARDER.

JWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

jrr.vo STREET,
C.J. WALLE3 rroprletor

Oltolosst Moats (from "Fluent Ilords.

Families aad'shipptng supplied on short notico and

Lowest Market Prices.

TA." !"?' Je'lverod from this market ore thoro-ithl-

cM ld Immediately after killing by mews of a Bell-C- o

eman Patent Prv Air Refrigerator. a!iu so
traitwl retains all Its JuIeyiropertles. and is guaranited
taktvp loon after delivery thonriwUly.Uilad tocot,

bur!"
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BEAVER SALOON

'House

NOVEMBER

irlfci&sop.
No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alameda & John D. Sprockoln,

LARCB StltrUSNTS OP

.'
!

i f 4'i - --j - j,',

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

, .i

' ' ''
nbls. Flour.'n'o'lden Cale. '

LIU. Flour. El Dorado.

:. .W't i .

Sacks Wheat, Rest,
Sacks Ilarley, ilest,

Sacks Corn, Belt, Vhole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Floe, .

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans.' Red. ''

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima
i

Sacks Onions, Pest Silvef Sldnl " '
Sacks Potatow, Bes In Guanlen.

Coses Icnncs, "

Cases Extra Soda Cl ackers,
Cases Medium Bread,

Coses Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,
Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bafcs.

Coses Oat' Meal, iu lb. bags,
Coses Cora Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C & A Hams

Coses R. B. Bacon.

.Cases Fa1rb.ink't'Lard,'-l- b. pail,
Coses Fairbank'a Lard, 5 lb. poll,

Coses Lard, 10 lb. patL

Cases Whitney's Butter. In tin,
Holfbb1s.lButter, Pickle Roll, .

Qr. bbli. Butter, Pickle Roll,
JIalf firkins Butter. Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cues New Cheese.

Boies and bdk Salt Codfish,'
t Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Coses Laundry Starch, ,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
. 1, , doit ns Brooms,

Pure Java ColTee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green Codec,

Chests Japan 1 ea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, l lb. papers'

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
ii boxes Raisins,'' London Layers, '

ii boxes Raisins, London Lovers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Crums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Coses Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pfils Mines Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mincj Meot, Cuttings.

Sacks' Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,, Sacks TcxaaJVcans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases Klnj, More it Co's., fresh canned k. .

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Boles Wrapping Paper, extra quality'

A tAStiS ASSOETUSKT tt

Heat California Leather,
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Upren.

French ond American Cotfskin,
Sheep Skins, Goat

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods ore fresh, were bought very lew, and
will be sold st

(X.OWEST MARKET BATES.

H. W, OEM & SOU,

No. 42 Qnoon Stroot.

C. BREWE R & 00,,
Offer for'sale to surtro per 0

bare: amy turner,
From Bostoa, due

0 1, 1885,
.V- .r,v ).'...

Franklin Stova Coal In Casks,
H bbli. crushed Sugar, '

Coses Fruer's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles, ,

BbU. No. t Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

' WESTS' TliUXfKS, '

Hay Cutters,
Flax Packing,

bbls. Wilmington Tor,
Wilmington Pitch, .

' Ilalei'Navy Oakum.
Coses Ex lord Oil,'

nrinJstones, Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Hairy Slt,

Bbls. Cemrnt, xf and s In. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe ond Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows.
Bbls.. Kx Prima Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

I ;

MJ.KJLA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage. ,

Oak Lumber,
Whhe Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
t

...4, UUU1UCT.

Eastern White Tina Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer'3 Kerosene Oil
Ketchxpand Codhsh Balls,

Case Clam Chos-der- ,

Fish Cowder and Gheiktas,
Cases ,Siusate Meat,

Cases Huckln's Tomato Snup,
Cases Huckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cose Huckln's Ox Tail Soup,

. Opntriripral 3L.lnins;fi-- ,

BurVets, Lime Wash Boards,
Cases Chairs, Cotton Woste,

Cases Yelln Metal ,healhlng,
Keg's Yellow M, SSeMhlng NaUs,

Bbls. Twin., nale. IJuck.
Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,

Cases Turpentine

Cases JBroion Son,
ii this. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases.'Ai-sottf-

Exieiuloo. Top Carrtges,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Causllo Soda.

GASTLE& COOKE

ilONoLULV, II. 1,

LVi, Would call attention to tliclr.Largo and
SgV., vorlnd Stock of -

- I

s

AORIGULTURAI. XMFZJP.MNTS.

Consisting of tin unrivalled Ports Steel

Jiren7:tn JPloin,
.n

The Moline Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow; Mi,- -
' line Steel Plows all'sUel Planet, Jr., Culii

" vators, Dirt Saapers,

Jolih Dooro's Gnjic Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.'

DISSTONS'. CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden lioe, . Canal "Barrows, Ox

, Bows,. Yokes, Chains, Fcan
Chains,

''-- ""frftV..'-'
Sufrar Mill Requirements.

V.,l(l" v. ,
i . .

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumljorlniiil Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
ond Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al- - I
bany Grease, I)iston's and

S. and J. riles, ollsiiesond
' ; kinds. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Pocking, India Kub
Ur Hose, K to s lnc.li. Pipe

and' Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

r. .. Hulls, oil sires,
maiicsmiiii s, nntneer a am

Carpenter s Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch lu

14 Inch, Anvils. Vices, Tube
Scraper, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Tooi
'Steel' Builders' Hardware, .

all kinds and styles, Hub' buck's' Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints In

Ot, In large variety. Dry
Points, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, Ac.,
- Whiting," German 'Window

a.s'td sites, Manila Rop

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 anda Flour; No. s'anda Rice,
Crushed Sugar, Cnlna and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Tabla Fruits from tho Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk!

.' Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The re

l.eronrne , lV-o- n' tVn.. LtnliitH, 14 Inch, HiiliUer
, Sprlmi nut I Vitnniajtritlin Just at

. hand, Blake Steam Pumft Valves, Pack-
ing: &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or

tolasses, IrrlgotlnRa Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGMltnxr

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
' ' Salmon1, Ilitnl, Ast.-to- s Mixture fonBoilers

and Stesm Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wirt
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,
','''" ' .. !(, ,, (

'"Wilcox ond Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family,
Wilson .Machines, the best 'assortment to bo found,
ond at Bottom, Prices.

Now Coo hy every arrival from England, Now
v'ork and San Francisco,

' m.., m '

1 Note Traotlon Ensltto, powor.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rale, and
with dispatch ' av-.-j

1LiV.IWIl1 sSc OO.
' No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,..

Hoys a consignment of tho most F.conomlco
ana vaiuai.i rtea lor oil ktnas ot mock, vis !

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro"'

ducer III use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about r cant of nutritive
matter ; this nearly'3 per cent. '

10a lbs. of this meal is equal to 311 lbs. of oats, or
Ji8 lbs. of corn, or to 7S7 Ihvnf wheat hrsn.

Also.owr Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply 01 too vest Kinas 01

Hay, Oats. Wlioat, Corn. Eto, Etc..
Which is offrrsd st the Lowest Market liatss, and

delivered fre to any part of the city.

Agents for tha

Jllutual Life .Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for"tb HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deds for the State of Callforsli

TELEPHONE NO. w- -. ai- -i

LlMElIME, LIME !

Patronlzo Homo Mauufaolnrc

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepnretl to furnish fresh I.frao In

quantities to' "suit purchasers,' anil Mtlsfactlon

wvranted as to both the kind and the prlco.

AUCiEN & ROBINSON,

ASItNTS.

HOLLISTER ifc CO.

tXriTU TIIF ATTJBXTIOX OV TUB

VVULICX COVXT11T 3tnni.uj.xis

In particular to their large and

'
'varied asssortneat

R-- rr firffwLVKDDORO'S PERFUMERY,

Jurt received. This Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In ths

aorld. All of one quality.

" Great variety of styles
. t

an prices, also

"
'X

Celluloid Trnuocs,
(alt shapes sad style),

Eurpicol Inatrnmonta,

Plrotocrapliors Supplies

and ths largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

large inrotcs of

.' . '" ., . , v,1'. j

WASHED 3IEpITMlIl.lXllAX SVOXQE

' Hi ,,-

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt, Agents for

i i ,. .).-- ,
,

PARICE DAVIS "& CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C. AYER Sj CO'S

Patent Msdlrlues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porons Plaster Co',
I

Murray & Lanmans Florida Water,

Verba Busna Bitters.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

- '. ,.. iiv.,.i. iiinte f
are also Proprietors and Monufao- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant rantlff Fair,

Tolaceo and Cigarette
' - ' ,.l !' .rt

svhlch hare no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM. '

01 '.
OUR GINGER ALE & SODA WATER

has always been recognised as ths

best la the market.

OtR aiKGER ALB EXTRACT

being manufactured from our ra

.'r HUH K

private formula la

New York.

,.' ' ( 1

WATERS la Patent or Cork
.

Stoppeml bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, jo NUOANU ST.

RETAIL, Cox. FPRT & MERCHANT STS
sj3-- 5'

QEORGE LUCAS
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLAKIKO MILLS
JStjilanade, Honolulu.

Manufactura-al- l kinds of

Moulding,
Brackets,

Window frnmes,

Blinds, sashes
.and Doors; !...

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

... '

Turning, lot-oi-l, anil liarnl smwlag.

All kinds of rUnln aaJ Swln; Mortlsln;, aad Tan

oalaf.

OIlDtMpRptrTI.V.ATTNDEp TO and
. WORK OUAIUNTEElJ

Onlar-csiOl- vr UUzd&Jklulktc s!SMa',wa stsM

Or

J OWN

Ls'i2' wW-- sl

At the OJd iTo. 8
., ,1. ,...,, . IMPORTEjt AND DEALER

i- i j. , ,i . , i i .. .) .a a, (j .

i.Graalte Iron Wars, Plain and NItkeJ.Plated '

.Tin Ware, of all kinds ;

uCbsndeliers J

'. Lamps and Lanterns ;
FumpsJ .

"- -' ''"' '" .'l:'l.. .1 s.( rj.i l q.)

OF ALL KINDS,

( .'r"

NOT

'ssHssHiHsHfist?' Hm.BHHHDji

Stand,;,

PlumMiig, 'Tiii,'C.0Pl

? A..!"'.,,.' of "ouse Furnishing Goo!s.too.numercu;.to minijcn..

,:;;l3ipesial Uotice.
3U-- : 3S- - IC 3EOEC Et,

HAS JUST

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

6rkmaliship &M Fffy ' Giiialrkhteed.
'"'"INSPECTION ARE INVITED "'uS3

-.., ...., ,o ,,,, ,,,, ,,, . (;,

T

Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
INjAtL TUB LATEST 1M1 RCVED

R'uUr'Hcs f
Calvi.nhd Iron and Lead J

Lead and Ccit; ''
tton.St.iie Drain' 1 Ife.

11 - v - tA-.j- SL. .. ami
OIUJUl Ircn 'Work,

ATTENDED TO,

4

RECEIVED

-- FOR-

i??"..!'' Tf ( ?".",.:rw1".
I,l7k ,.a" ".V. .T''"lJ''"V'."nl'.'Vr,Buy c "

'"A'SfOFf- - HOUSE CURE

i'Sure'Reinedy. !

"Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of'Pre-ventm- h

tetter than a Pound of Cure.
,P,ne, g.r?at ev',?f city is a cert.iln liendishness dFsplayed by

he rnaner in which they slap victuals together
and throw.the same, aujieir customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating riotise where a tramp
was in the act of walking out yithoi)t paying. The irate cashier violently
seized a pie crust, Jpok, deadly aim, and brought down tie ynibrtunote "

.free lqncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier jto .answer, for assault with a deadly weapon. Tblce for
instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when, cooled olT. A
le,?,dfn,'Dullet. 'sno where;in.,coniparison; then agaj'n .some oft(i'c.HOT
9AK.ES wjoujd pr.oye.urtlyQfkable for mending old shoes and vi stretch
further, than .any, rubber, bapd ever made. From all such, etc , deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking depravity are muchto be
"deplored.

(Arpcent change in tlie.'ropnrsUip' of the, AT.OR HOUSE
timw famous 'tor, goodgrub) enables the hianagement to greatly

..facilitate ,the suppression, pf such villfanous systems of careless cooking
whiph tend in .such, a .marked degree to destroy the Human Digestive

'organs. Upon all occasions.it will be found a. real luxury, to step, into our
Dining Paries, (no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by
our Champion Chef.

Every morning Hoarders and Transient customers mav order Ger--' man Pancake, Tender jLpJn,, Porterhouse, or Sirloin, Steal:, with
or without onions, Prime Hdm and fresh eggs Royal Breakfast
Bacon, Fish every day. Rib Mutton Chop (none but the best of
rna.tqrjal.used.) The midday, bill ol fare published on the Bulletin
Board something that everybody should read and inwardly jdigestj..
For supper we supply ini additiqn to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream,; jelljes, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some
of our would-b- e competitors are surprised to knotf how we can sell 21
meal ticks, for f4, jp.

lf
And(,Tn our elegantly appointed private dining

room only charge 35 cent for meal.
The secret may easily be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

centrally, located, an doing a. large Transient cash trade Meals at all
. hours produces a, qqnstant (low o( ready ,money( thereby enabling us to
iB, PHl $ tlV; vnarkeit ad (buy ht reduced rates for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit pf this superior system of dealing, All who, have not
yet experience the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now come
right in and be made welcome at the Oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

5- -1 mo.

sT- - MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A school" TOR HOYS.
Under Military Discipline.
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